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NOTICE.

He eelto* a*l legal advertlre-

ments must be paid for after the

first Insertion. The management

has been put to a great deal of

trouble and delay In collecting In

the rant, and In future must tako

advantsge of the Georgia law on

thii subject. Oot. 10, 1900,

¦Brunswick's population Is Increas-

ing. We are not on a boom either.

In the census.roport Brunswick did

not do a thing to Rome. The figures

0,051 to 7,291. h

The next mayor and four members of

tho SldermsnßToard will be named
tonight. That they will bo good men

wo are sure.

Hon. W. J. Samford, governor elect

of Alabama is seriously 111 but is now

implying. The legislature, though

Is already squabbling oyer a auccsssor
in the event Mr. Samford dies.

SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL CONVENTION.

The business wen of the South are

becoming as practical as they are ener

getlo. They have countless sources of

undeveloped wealth to invite not only

the money of the capitalist but the

labor of the wago-earner; and they

have lately been organizing and per-

fecting practical methods to hasten

their industrial and commercial ad-

vancement.

Tho most effective agent now employ-

ed In the South to develop her Indus*

tries and trade la the Southern Indus-

trial Convention, and 11 has become a

fixed Institution. Its existence bus

been brief, but it meets semi-annually,
and eaeh meeting of the body has in-

creased Its members, widened Us in-

fluence. and today it can point to posi-

tive achievement In quickening South-

ern development.

The next meeting of the Southern ln-

dustrla' Convention wilt open at New
*

Orleans on the lib of December, nnd

it pi . mis. sto t o one of uncommon In-

ten s .

Official luwiM'one from tho governor

of th Mato to the officials and prornl

nei.t buaUten men cf the country have

.been issued, .netting ti e eo-cpernUoo

and th fcehdiocr ol delegations of boat-
i < mr, tcW> gonalij Investigate the

\i-it the .South, lustruc-j

tive addresses will be delivered by

thoroughly experienced men on the

leading Industrial interests and the

advancement of the Southern states,and

anu mber of prominent men from the

North and South are announced as

speakers.

WILL NOMINATE TONIGHJ.
The meeting of the Good Gov-

ernment Club tonight is, in our ludg-

ment, a very important one, and the re-

sponsibility of this gathering is great,

inasmuch as a mayor and lour aldermen

will be nominated, and this means elec-

tion, as tbeve will be no opposition to

tbe-ticket named by this club.

The past history of the Good Govern-

ment Club is one of which everyTaem-

ber should b ; proud, and leads us to

believe that the members of the organ-

ization will name only the best men to-

night.

The Timks-Uat.i, is a public newspa-

per, Is free to discuss public men and

measures, and if the ticket named to-

night has a flaw In It we are going to

raißo our yoioe. There is plenty of good

aldermanlc timber, and all we ask ia

select the best men.

AT THE GRAND.

Two Very Good Performances Were

Given Yesterday,

The My rklr-Harder Company pleas*

ed fair houses yesterday. First, attbe

matinee in “Heiress of Arleigb,” and

second, at eight in “An Indiana Ro-

mano.;.”

The "Holy Clty’’’ illustration, de-

scribed by the sweet baritone, Will

Harrison, in aong, and “My Beau’s
iu Texas,” met with warm applause.

Tonight, for tb first time at popu-

lar prioee, will be produoqjlLincoln J.

Carter’s great: oornedy drama, “Tba

Defaulter,”a play which bad a iongand

successful run in the large oities when

first staged.

Lincoln J. Cartei'’s great
play the Defaulter tonight.

<§>o©ietg.
?

,r 4 '

The ladies of St. Jude’s Episcopal
ehuroh willgive a loach, doll sale and

bazaar in the building formerly occu-
pied by the Bee Hive, on Friday, Nov,

H!ld. In tho forenoon lunch will be
served; in the afternoon a doll sale

will be held whioh all thy school chil-

dren are Invited to attend, and in the

evening a bazaar. This is all given in

a worthy oause and it ia hoped that it

will be successful.

After a pleasant visit to Mr. and

Mrs M. A. Baker. jr.,Mr.and Mrs.

Georgs VV. Carrol have returned to

their homes in Knoxville, Tenn.

bTONE IN THE IILAUDER.
My ton has suffered with store in

the bladder eight years. Iht ve taken
him to several watering places, also to
Cincinnati, New York, Cbicsgo and
Naebvilie, where be was put under
eminent physicians with no improve

ment; on the contrary, tt was grad--
unity getting larger, until I lUJ t # u
hope of getting him cured, when iVae
told of Mnith's Sure Kidney Curo, 1
had him tiylt, and to my surprise he
began to improve at once, and he was
cured with two bolt lot. His general
health b; improved wonderfully.
John E. Dedman, Memphis, Tenn.
l*rtce 60 cents. For sale hy all drug-
glete.

~

A Osrd. -*

> manufacturers of Baunvr Salve haw au
thorised (be undervtgn-d to gaaruutae it tor’
bunts, cute, eorsa, ultMiw. ’our , ceiotui. , A
ail kiu diseoMs. You u.i, your moany

and rest's lie all tv :.*ijit. W.J But,.,

HEJH27~£S3K.
There are e p-rent many people who

have heart sickness, who hare no

fbronic dentttjjerritnt of the heart.
then the stomach ‘is diseased h may

affect many other pryans, and produce
all the evidences'of oisecsed heart, dis-
eased liver- or kidneys, or disease in
some other ocean.

_
_

The inexperießced
practitioner treats, jj-’Hf i*
the wrong disease, •'k
and hence the con-
stant statement, of Cj
Dr. Pierce’s corres- ntySCxr
pendents: "Doc- :,y •—aH-df'

oSß%&ss&cures S- j ,Ml
diseases of the <£istomach and or- -i All
gans of digestion WjgK- j/ i B
and nutrition. It WSEaL ' I ( j ¦
increases the as- Bffip * fjW I
similative powers, m&if '/[i N I
and purifies and Kri/.' "O I
enriches the blood, EJv
When diseases of Bl ’

organs remote Bj
from the stomach I]
are caused by the V/
stomach, the cure H
of the stomach re- B
suits in the cure V
of the other dis- S
eases, in heart,
lungs, liver, kid-
ae> s, etc.

"

’
"Six year* ago.my stomach and heart troubled

me so much I had to do something, as t*|e
doctors could not help a,e. write. Mrs. s, A.
Knapp, of San Jose, California, Aox w. "IWcnf to Baa Francisco and hod treatment fo*
catarrh of the stomach, and was rffiter fdr
same time, then it came back. I then used
Df, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery -d
‘ Pleasant Pellet* ¦ These medicine* cured my
dotnach, Ido not have the pain and btdijre*.
tion as I did. It ia very hard for me to tell you
what I suffer ed before I commenced taking
your valuable medicine. I recommend it to a”
the sufferers whom I meet "

To cure constipation use Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets.

GHIAP AD7EBTISING.
CASH INADVANCE

Advertieementa in this column will be Insert-
ed nt the uniform rate of One Cent a Word for
each Insertion. No advertisement, however
mall, less than 60 cents. Cash iu advance.

Morphine, opium, laudanum,cocoalce
habit; myself cuted. will inform you oi
harmless, permanent borne cure. Mary
8. Baldwin, box 1212, Chicago.

NOTICE.—This to oertify tbaTTl
bsve appointed Coney & Parker agents
for the sals of my brick in Brunswick.
J. 8. Morris.

LADIES!—I make big wages at
borne, and want all to have 'be same
opportunity. The work is very pie s-
anr. and will eas.ly pay sl3 weekly.
This is no deoedtion. I want no money
and will gladly send full particulars
to ail sending stamps. Mrs. H- A.
Wiggins, Benton Harbor, Micb,

Hustling young man can make #SO
per month and expenses, Permanent
position. Experience unnecessary.
W-rftequiok for particulars, Clark*
Cos., 4th * Locus Streets, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

HELP WANTED-MALE.-Old es-
tablished mercantile house, extending
buaf&pse in this section, wants to ar-
range with capable man, of correct
habits, to manage branch. Salary,
SISOO yearly. Extra commissions.
Must furnish SBOO and satUfactory
references, ''Opportunity,? drawer
74, New Haven, Conn. 11-18

'
--;js

Manager.—9ld eatablished mercan-
tile house wants Lou*|(, capable man
to manage braQcb>£larj’sl2s aiooth,
extra eommissiona. No solisitfug re-

quired, but mn*t tKke.georral'ilfrec'- j
,tion and be auibUßopa. Good refer- j
enoes and "Experi-

ence as manager not necessary, if
qaaltflcd in other rffspeofi. ‘‘Opportu-
nity, ’’Drawer 74, NMr Haven, Cons,

CITATION.

UKOKGlt—Olynn County.
To whom it may concern: n. J. Bead havlD?n proper form applied to me lor permanentletters, of administration on the estate of

Oeerxe McArthur, Ist*of Mid county, this Is toeite all and singular, tba creditors and jKxtof
kin of George Me Arthur to be And anpeur atmy i.-fTlee within the time allointd byTkw and
show cause, ifany they cun, wfcy , eiffinanent
administration should not be granted to 11. j.
Head on George MoArthnr’a estate. Witnewmy hand official signature thl* IMb day "oftober, JWO. HOiUCK JiABT,

Ordinary.
'BL—N -s*

CITATION. 'H
GEORGIA—GIynn County.

W borcaa, Ella J. Jennings, administratrix of
George W. Calvin estate., liureaente to the
court in her petition, duly filed and entered onrecord, that she has billyadministered George
W. Calvin's estate. This is, therefore, to cite
all persons concerned, kindred and creditor*,
to show cause, if any they can. why Jd ad-
ministratrix should not-be discharged from
sdmlntstrstion, and receive letters of dismis-
sion on the first Monday in December, 1900.

HORACE l)AKT,Cri',nxry.
.1

CITATION.
GEORGIA—GIynn County,

To whom it may .-oncVrh: 1Ilium J. Read
having In proper for*spi’tied to inn for per-
manent letters of arlui(s<: tration on the os-
tits of Lou Stafford, la of said county,
this is to cits all and singular ihe creditors
sod next of kin ofLon Stafford, to I and ap.
P"r St mv office within the time allowed t-r
law and snow cause, if any tb.-v can, why
permanent administration shonH not bp
r- 'luted to Hiram J. Head on Lou Stafford ea-
utoi-aWltne-s my official signature this 6thday of November, Moo.

CITATION.
Georgia—Glynn County.

To whom it may concern: Take ooMco,that
( harles <>. Joute has applied for i.ruia.iont
administration on the ostatoof i). P. .tones,
late of said county, deceaaed. and if there heany objection to the grant of aald application,
let it bo presented on the first Monday in De-
cember next, at which time the same will comeon for hearing in the court of ordinary of saidcounty at the usual hour nnd place lor holding
skid court. Given under my hand and official
signature thl* IJth of September, MOO.

HORACE DART,
Ordinary Ulynq County.

CITATION.
n Coumy.

, ,’olm ,f- admi uslrator ofJ). B. Kmory ostafo, rein'CriCiiU to fcUe court in
hi* petition, duly filed and rntured ou I’cc wd,
that be iiftn fn!lf admlni*aertd B. V.m-
ory catAtG This is t oirforo to pcr^oi.vconcerneU, kindred and creditors, to showcause, if any they can, whv said adaunistrit .r
should nf*s be diacharßed from r.iR Adiuinistra-ttim, and receive letuiru of dismission on the
that Monday in February, iSOI,

HO HALE DAHT, Ordlnaty.

SF.EVICB BY PUIU lOATTOIf.
Mrs. Clyde Freeman, jLHel for Divore*. Ke-
, tnrnablo to December

ts. Term, 1900,0f Superior
. Court of Glynn couu-

O. .iffrrooman. ) tv, Georgia.
To the laid defendant, O. .1- Freeman:

You are hereby reqiiijreil* pctgoi aily or by
atternoy, U) b and at the next term ofthe Snperif r* o| said county, con vonIn jr
on ihe flrtt *yin December. 1900, then aim
there to answer tbe mamtiff, Clyde Freeman,
upoii tho uierlte of ber iktit*kufor divoree filed
ißatnst you; as hi default of such apin>*rarce
the Court will proceed an to justice ahull appeu -

tain. \V itnos the Hon. Joseph W. Bonnot,dndge of said Superior Court, th a S2d day oi
August,UHTo. AW), TOWKSK.NI),ssl.i'^Mo^AuyG,jnil Co-

WANTED.—Energetic men and wo-
men to represent us Ip every seotiou.
B g profits, *teadfy employment, for
full partinulara oat! on or address tfm,

Watson, room 11,,. Draw tnitdiia#,
fidokeonville, Fla-

OABtFOSLXA.
Bear* th* Tt* Law Always tag*

“Ihave always weed Foley’s Hotrey snii Tar
eough mefflclae and think it the best in the
world," says Chn* Bender,* newsdealer of Erie
Pa. Take ou substitute. W J Butts.

For Bladder Troubles
use STUART'S GIN and
BUCHU.

German delioacies, on every week’*
steamer, at W. H. DeVoe’s.

Money loaned on personal
property and real estate. Ap-
ply to J. W. Wat Kins.

Lincoln J. Carter’s great
play, the tonight

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the voters of the 28th Diatrkt G.j
M., Glynn county!

I hereby so.icit the support of 'the ,
voters of said dlstrlot at tho election to

1* held for justice of the peace on the

first Saturday in D&setfcber next. If
. 4

elected will endt-ayor to perfoim the

uutioS of eatfiojici. falihiully.

, r-- Reapectfuily,

Jas. T. Lambrigitt.

- our of

Gents Furnishings
IS Now COMPLIiTG.

*

New G#ds Arriving Each Week
J. H. HELLER &EROS.,

_
314 Newcastle St-.

Between 0. McGarvey’s aod|Thomas*Keaney,
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[9OO Drops'

AVegefaMe Preparalioaror As-
- ItieFoodandßcgufa-
ling the Slomacis and Bowels of

Infan is /Childkln

n
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the J *

Signature //Jjr

hjr Bse
Ur For Over

Thirty Years

CASTOg

Promotes Digeslion Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Coatains neither
Ojmun.Morphiße nor Mineral.
NOT XAIiCOTIC.

n*y**ra^nrSWt’£LPimmi

Ump/tm Saat~ .

Jlx.Soma - 1
BvMU&J*- I

J
Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-

Tlon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

New' YORK.
Alb iriojilhs oIU

J) Dost S- ])C IMS

Exact copy of wrapper.

¦ W. MILLER & SOW.
Monday’s sttwrmtr will bring

us a line ot

Screens, Couch Cover, Cur-
tains, etc. direct from those fa-
mous importers of Oriental
goods of
A. A.VAWTINE Sc CO

Also a lot of muslin and

Bobbinet Curtains, Glass,
Silverware, Rugs, etc-

WINE t-OFH CARDUI

HEALTHY OLD AGE.
LaBUB. OO. ABK., Aog. 4. J )l'

lam 49 oM and bare bacn suffering ’?lth W 11\ )
Change of Life Ihad flooding apella *o bal that
none thought I con'd litre My husband got me
Wine of Cardoi ami it *4Tj d my life. lam like Hf
another petaou aince taking it. ML \

MUB. FJ. B TOWNSEND. j|nX j\

KWeBrJ* 1
It is the devout wish of nearly people to live to a ripe old age.

None of us want to die young. This universal Jeshecan be realized if
care be taken ofthe health in early and midd! - life. A little precaution then
will add many years to our existence Death can be kept away a !.>ng
time, ilappy, healthy old age will be the V.t of the woman who promptly
corrects the -ilments which affiicther set in youth, Wine of Cardai will
take the female child safely over the dtvtdir,; line between girlhood and
wommhry t. .*# i wife she ne? s it to help her through the trl.r's of
pregnancy >.idcnlUbirtb with as little d-com/ort as possible. At tiie
CewiTge of Life it will help her over the dangers , piace that apper-s in ¦
hei pathway bet ween to and so Then v. t v>me manv years of truly
blissful evidence She will grow old slowly and gracefully’ To the hist
She wifi preserve that clutuß and beauty which are afvrrs c:. tracteristic
i . ... _ .

.

of perfect health 1, y i idmothers.
| uatfs’ cv ;e. t etaAßTKtsr. { 11 ® f,,r r! ‘nc ' alone to decide
< r-v.'rt i. inr'niw) " et: e- V - wid tc ocalthy or
i „J£ j • T'w remedy fof their sick-

L.A’rr 3311 '>* wlf.'e -J f CARJJI
SOL r> PC'*. Sl.wta EY Da.ufC.STS.


